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baalaivahar pa`aqa-naa  
*…*…*…. 
First Trimester 
 
1 ekxdntaM mahakxayaM lambaaodrgajaananama\   | 
 ivaGnanaaSakxrM dovaM hormbaM pàNamaamyahma\   || 
 Ekadantam mahakayam lambodaragajananam 
 Vighnanashkaram devam herambam pranamamyaham. 
 O Lord Ganesha, who has a single tusk, mighty body, pendant bellied, 
 I pray to Thee Oh Lord, to remove the obstacles from all actions I intend to perform. 
  
2 gaur}ba`-Óa gaur}iva-YNau: gaur}do-vaao mahoEvar:  | 
 gaur}rova parM bàÓ tasmaO EàIgaurvao nama:  || 
 Gurur Brahmaa Gurur Vishnuh Gurur Devo Maheshvarah; 
 Gurureva param Brahma tasmai Shree Guruve namah. 
 Guru is Brahma, guru is Vishnu, guru is Lord Maheshwara; guru is the visible  

supreme divinity incarnate, salutation to that guru. 
  
3 sarsvaita namastauByaM vardo kxamar}ipaiNa  | 
 ivaVarMxBaM kxirYyaaima isaiQdBa-vatau mao sada  || 
 Sarasvati namastubhyam varade kaamaroopini 
 Vidyaarambham karishyami siddhir bhavatu me sadaa. 
 Salutation to you, O Saraswati, grantor of blessings and embodiment of all wishes;  

I am getting inducted to studies, may there be fulfilment for me forever. 
  
4 kxragào  vasatao laXmaI: kxrmaQyao sarsvataI   | 
 kxrmaUlao tau gaaoivandma\ pàBaatao kxrdSa-nama\   || 
 Karaagre vasate Lakshmi, karamadhye Sarasvatee 
 Karamoole tu Govindam prabhaate karadarshanam. 
 At the fore of the hands resides Lakshmi, and at the middle, Saraswati;  

at the root is seated Gauri, (so) see the palm of the hand at dawn (first). 
  
5 * sah naavavatau sah naaO Bauna@tau, sah vaIya-M kxrvaavahO  | 
 taojaisva naavaQaItamastau maa ivaiWYaavahO  | 
 * Saainta: Saainta: Saainta:   || 
 Om saha naavavatu saha nau bhunaktu saha veeryam karavaavahai 
 Tejasvinaavadheetamastu maa vidvishaavahai,  
 Om Shaantih, Shaantih, Shaantih. 
 May he protect us both—the teacher and the taught. May he nourish us both.  

May we acquire more strength (from knowledge).  
May our study be enlightened and may we not dislike each other. 
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Second Trimester 
 
6 savao- Bavantau sauiKana: savao- santau inaramaya:  | savao- Bad̀aiNa paSyantau maa kxiEcad\ du:KaBaaga\ Bavaota\  || 
 Sarve bhavantu sukhinah, sarve santu niraamayaah; 
 Sarve bhadrani pashyantu, maa kashchid duhkhabhaag bhavet. 
 Oh Loard in Thee may all be Happy, may all be free from misery 

 May all realise goodness and may no one suffer pain. 
  

7 * BaUBau-va: sva: |  * tatsaivatauva-roNyaM Bagaao- dovasya QaImaih  | iQayaao yaao na: pàcyaaodyaata\  || * || 
 Om bhur bhuvas  suvaha, Om tat savitur vareNyaM, bhargo devasya dhimahi 
 Dhiyo yo nah prachodayaata, Om.  
 We meditate on the glory of the Creator, ; Who has created the Universe; 

 Who is worthy of Worship; Who is the embodiment of Knowledge and Light; 

 Who is the remover of all Sin and Ignorante; May He enlighten our Intellect. 
  
8 * paUNa-mad: paUNa-imadM paUNaa-tpaUNa-maudcyatao  | paUNa-sya paUNa-maadaya paUNa-maovaavaiSaYyatao  || 
 Om poornamadah poornamidam poornat poornamudachyate 
 Poornasya poornamadaaya poornamevaavashishyate. 
 That (pure consciousness) is full (perfect); this (the manifest universe of matter; 
 of names and forms being maya) is full.  This fullness has been projected 
 from that fullness. When this fullness merges in that fullness, all that  
 remains is fullness. 
  
9 * ~yaMbakMx yajaamaho saugaMiQaM pauiYTvaQa-nama\  | {vaa-r}kximava baMQanaanmaRtyaaomau-XaIyamaamaRtaata\  || 
 Om Tryambakam yajaamahe sugandhim pushtivardhanam  
 Urvarukamiva bandhanaat mrutyor mukshiya maamrutaata. 
 Om. We worship the three-eyed One (Lord Shiva) Who is fragrant and  

 Who nourishes well all beings; may He liberate us from death for the sake of  

 immortality, even as the cucumber is severed from its bondage (to the creeper). 
  
10  Asataao maa sata\ gamaya  | tamasaao maa jyaaoitaga-maya |  
 maRtyaaomaa- # maRtaM gamaya || * SaaMinta: Saainta: Saainta:  || 
 Asato Maa sat gamaya, tamaso maa jyotir gamaya 
 mrityor maa amrutam gamaya, Om Shaantih, Shaantih, Shaantih. 
 O Lord, please lead me from unreal to real. Please lead me from darkness to light. 

 (i.e. from ignorante to knowledge). Lead me from death to immortality. 
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Third Trimester 
 
11 vak̀ tauMD mahakxaya, kxaoiTsaUya- samapàBaa   | 
 inaiva-GnaM kuxr}maodova, sava-kxayao-Yau sava-da  || 
 Vakratunda mahaakaaya, kotisurya samaprabhaa; 
 Nirvighnam kurumedeva, sarvakaaryeshu sarvadaa. 
 O god with the twisted trunk, broad-bodied, brilliant as thousand suns, bless me with 

freedom from obstructions and hindrances in all my works and for all times. 
  

12 AaoMkxarma\ ibaMdusaMyau@tama\, inatyaM Qyaayainta yaaoigana:  | 
 kxamadM maaoXadM caOva, AaoMkxaraya namaao nama:  || 
 Aumkaaram bindusanyuktam, nityan dhyayanti yoginah; 
 Kaamadam mokshadam chaiva, aumkaaraaya namo namah. 
 Yogis meditate forever on Aumkara associated with the Bindu, salutation to the  

Aumkara, the grandor of wishes and salvation. 
  
13 kxayaona  vaacaa manasaoMid̀yaOvaa-, bauQyaatmanaa vaa pàkRxtao: svaBaavaata\  | 
 kxaraoima  yaVta\ sakxlaM parsmaO , naarayaNaayaoita samapa-yaaima  ||   
 kaayena  vaachaa manasendriyairva, budhyatmanaa vaa prakruteh swabhaavaat; 
 Kaaromi yadyat sakalam parasmai, naaraayanaayeti samarpayaami.  
 Whatever I do either by body, speech, mind or sensory organs, either with my personal 

knowledge or natural trait, I surrender and submit all to that supreme divine Narayana.  
  
14 tvamaova  maataa ca ipataa tvamaova, tvamaova banQauEca saKaa tvamaova  | 
 tvamaova  ivaVa d̀ivaNaM tvamaova, tvamaova sava-M mama dovadova  || 
 Tvameva maataa cha pitaa tvameva, tvameva bandhushcha sakhaa tvameva; 
 Tvameva vidyaa dravinam tvameva, tvameva sarvam mama devadeva. 
 You are the mother, you are the father, you are the relative, you are the friend,  

you are education, you are wealth, you are everything for me, O Lord, O Lord. 
  
15 SauBaM kxraoita kxlyaaNaM, AaraogyaM QanasaMpad:  | 
 Sa~au bauiQd ivanaaSaaya, dIpajyaaoita: namaao#stau tao  || 
 Shubham karoti kalyanam, aarogyam dhanasampadah; 
 Shatru budhhi vinaashaaya, deepajyotih namoostu te. 
 The grantor of auspices, welfare, health, wealth and prosperity, salutation to you  

O flame of the lamp, for the destruction of the thought of enmity.  
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 Pledge 
   
 We stand as one family, bound to each other with love and respect.  
 We serve as an army, courageous and disciplined, ever ready to fight against all   
 low tendencies and false values within and without us. 
 We live honestly the noble life of sacrifice and service, producing more than   
 what we consume and giving more than we take. 
 We seek the lords grace to keep us on the path of virtue, courage and wisdom.   
 May thy grace and blessings flow through us to the World around us.  
 We believe that the service of our country is the service of the Lord of Lords and  
 devotion to the people is the devotion to the Supreme Self. 
 We know our responsibilites; Give us the ability and courage to fulfil them. 
  
 OM TAT SAT. 
 


